dosage of one of the tranquillizers or antidepressant medications. All the talk in the world, no matter how sincere or convincing, will fail to provide relief of symptoms. For such persons, neither individual, family nor group psychotherapeutic approaches of whatever orientation make any difference -medication and medication alone (and only the appropriate one and in sufficient dosage) provides relief.
Yet there are other people who will respond only to some form 'of psychological intervention. This may occur within the context of individual, family or group psychotherapy with widely differing theoretical bases. Drug administration provides no help, and for some patients the use of drugs may even blunt the motivation to work in psychotherapy.
There are still others' whose social needs are so overwhelming that the only meaningful intervention will be that which offers voice to the voiceless, courage to the fearful, resources to the destitute and knowledge of their own potential strength to those who know only their weakness. Group psychotherapy for the hungry, like the hymn singing of alcoholics in skid row missions, may serve primarily the needs of the purveyors of such services.
Still others will respond only to a therapeutic program which combines the effective use of a specific medication, the effective application of a psychotherapeutic relationship and mediation of the social and economic realities influencing their lives, 267 'Manuscript received March 1974. A most carefully guarded professional secret pertains to the difficulty of selecting with certainty which of the many therapeutic approaches available to the clinician will prove most helpful to a particular patient. Despite our concepts and theoretical leanings we are faced -as are our patientswith the trial and error' nature of psychotherapy, drug therapy, hospitalization, behaviour modification, and all other forms of treatment for emotional problems. Theories simplify and organize, research findings generalize and minimize variance, but any single case, each problem, and any one treatment course are subject to a host of influences. Our book-learned and hard-won experience of "how it usually goes for this type of patient" is only an approximation. Each time a new patient is seen these questions must be asked: What is the best goal for this person under the circumstances? What can I do now to bring this about? Will my treatment work?
No matter how wise, experienced and careful the clinician may be, it is simply not possible to circumvent or gainsay a therapeutic trial. There are, for example, some patients who respond only to a sufficient Vol. 20, No.4 and for them any less comprehensive approach will fail.
And so it goes -patient after patient. Each is different. Obviously, the importance for the patient to be working with a clinician who can make available the full armamentarium of treatment techniques and perspectives can hardly be overstated. Further, having begun a specific treatment program, the therapist should be prepared to modify it unless the patient's response is rapid and fully satisfactory. But what is a 'rapid response'? What is a 'fully satisfactory' outcome of therapy? Unfortunately, therapists have sometimes allowed themselves a substantial amount of time (the patient's) before abandoning a specific therapeutic system. This is commonly rationalized in the statement: 'Difficulties which have been developing for many years do not disappear overnight'. But, sometimes they do! The authors suggest that prolonged, unidirectional therapies uninterrupted by experiments with alternative therapeutic programs are unjustified in the face of advances in contemporary psychiatric therapeutics. The logistical problems in making available to each patient an opportunity to share in such advances as have been achieved during the last decade are complex since no single clinician could possibly become expert in every area.
This paper proposes that the answer to the question, "What is a rapid and fully satisfactory response to therapy for emotional or mental illness?" is "one hundred percent well in three weeks or the clinician says 'why'."
The following clinical examples will illustrate the value of aiming for a prompt and total response.
Case 1
Mrs. M. J., a 51-year-old married woman, was referred by her family physician to a psychiatrist because of symptoms of depression -her spirits were low, she cried easily, had lost weight, slept poorly and she had a pessimistic view concerning all aspects of her life. She had briefly thought of suicide, but had formulated no definite plans. She stated that she had never felt worse. There had been a gradual onset of her symptoms which had increased over a period of four or five months. She was started on a regime of antidepressant therapy, receiving amitriptyline 25 mgm three times a day, and was moderately improved within one week. At the end of the third week the level of improvement had achieved a plateau. The patient stated that she was "half better". She was still subject to periods of tearfulness, although less frequently than before, and her insomnia remained a considerable problem. The clinician suggested increasing the dose to 125 mgm a day, but when the patient complained two days later of being light-headed, the medication was reduced to 75 mgm. She remained on that dosage and at the same "fifty percent improvement" level for almost a year. At that point, following a period of some stress (pregnancy in a daughter and a marriage about which there was much ambivalence), there was some deterioration in the patient's adjustment and she was referred to a second psychiatrist. The second clinician increased the medication level progressively from 75 mgm daily to 200 mgm, and within a period of fourteen days a dramatic improvement occurred -approximating the "one hundred percent well" level. This improvement was sustained and after approximately three months it was possible to discontinue all medication.
Case 2
Mrs. R. F., a 33-year-old married mother of three children, had a long history of multiple and emergency hospitalizations, frequent doctor changes and phobias. Her various diagnoses had included "hysterical character", "pseudoneurotic schizophrenia", "psychopath", and "passive-aggressive character disorder". Review of prior treatments indicated that she had had primarily symptomatic responses to her various emergencies such as the assignment of a "visiting nurse service" to her family. The therapist viewed his responsibility as "bailing her out when she gets into trouble", and felt it was important to keep therapeutic goals "realistic", otherwise "you would go crazy yourself". The patient was aware of the limited expectations of this and of previous therapists.
A new therapist reviewed the patient's extensive, rather erratic history and although she had been maintained on fourteen different kinds of medication in the preceding four years, her use of each was erratic, at non-therapeutic levels, not as instructed by her physician, and on two occasions "all at once". Despite four years of therapy, it could not be said with any sense of conviction that medication might not be effective if properly used by the patient. A similar pattern emerged when the history of the psychotherapeutic effort was reviewed. Cancellation of appointments, interruption by hospitalization, frequent switching of therapists, and limited therapeutic zeal on the part of the clinicians were all contributory.
The new therapist introduced several changes in the therapeutic program, based on the patient's treatment history. Specifically, for the first time, the patient's husband and three children participated in the therapeutic contract. The husband was to be present at all interviews and the children as often as possible. Second, delineation of what would constitute "one hundred percent well" was agreed upon by patient, spouse and therapist. Shared responsibility and increased communication between the patient and her husband accomplished a great deal. A family, rather than individual, contract seemed to provide more stability for a therapeutic relationship. Inclusion of the children was chastening and sobering for all concerned, particularly for the patient. Within six to eight weeks this regime had provided more stability and therapeutic effectiveness than at any time in the preceding half decade. Nonetheless, the goal of "one-hundred percent well" was not achieved. In the context of greater therapeutic control it was possible to delineate the particular problem of this patient, namely her tendency to "decompensate with panic" in the face of certain predictable life situations. The addition of a trial of systematic desensitization and training in relaxation (further reinforced by the presence of the husband and children in the central therapy periods and on several occasions in the desensitization training) were very helpful. At the end of four months, the patient and her husband, with the agreement of the therapist, discontinued the treatment because they felt their goals had been accomplished.
Reasons for Pessimistic Expectations of Full Recovery
Many things coincide to cause the experienced psychiatric clinician to temper his expectations and hope for full and prompt 'recovery' . • A variety of problems, produced by a myriad of etiologies presenting in everchanging combinations, face the clinician . • Many problems presented to the mental health professional are better described as matters of 'lifestyle' than illness, and the individual's intention to retain rather than surrender his or her lifestyle makes him a foe rather than an ally to the change-minded clinician. • Some conditions which are treatedwhether viewed as lifestyle or illnessare 'chronic' in duration and, as with physical illnesses, many life systems are involved. For example, with cardiac decompensation, the pulmonary, renal and cerebral mentation systems are likewise affected.
Similarly, depressive symptoms affect employment and financial security, intimate interpersonal relationships, the stability of others who count upon the individual for emotional support, and so on. In short, by the time a person consults a mental health specialist, there is often a great deal to restore.
• The pathology-centered, disease-model concepts for describing patients accentuate the negative side. Patients and clinicians alike can speak more readily about the details of problems -what it is like 'at its worst' -than they can of the positive side. This results in ignoring the patient's strengths and assets which can be reinforced in treatment. A shift from pathology-oriented to problem-oriented and goal-directed makes change seem possible (7) . • There has been a dramatic proliferation of therapeutic techniques and medications in the last decade, and the individual clinician -usually working in settings which do not facilitate easy and effective referral for other modalities of therapy than those which he himself can administer -faces the logistical problem of where, when and how to obtain help for his patient which he cannot personally offer. • Many psychiatric drugs, particularly the antidepressants, are extremely complex in terms of maximal effectiveness of administration techniques. Some take weeks to become effective, although it may be possible to speed effectiveness by the addition of other drugs. Side effects are a great burden. The necessity for an intensely dependable patient-physician Vol. 20, No.4
relationship which would give assurance that the patient is actually following the physician's instructions is a matter of great importance. • Doctors and patients have a peculiar tendency to relate to each other around rather arbitrarily selected symptoms. Thus, of a dozen symptoms presented, the interest and training of the clinician, and to a lesser extent the pain and priorities of the patient, determine the specific focus. Both may choose the tougher problems and overlook the more manageable or mundane concerns which might be first steps for relief. This matter of the selective focus of the clinician and the agreement to so relate on the part of the patient is by no means limited to psychiatric endeavour and is to be found throughout medicine. For example, patients with profound endogenous depression are treated with great sincerity on a symptomatic basis by urologists, endocrinologists; . orthopedic surgeons, gastrointestinal specialists, neurologists, neurosurgeons, allergists, and so on. • The problem-oriented record and the problem-oriented approach which might serve to minimize many of the difficulties noted above are not yet widely used in medical practice and are only now taught in medical schools and residency training centres.
Thus, The Physician's Clinical Judgement Alone ... In contemporary psychiatric practice, the clinician's judgement alone serves as the basis for treatment planning and evaluation decisions. This, at best, is an educated guess, often a calculated risk, always a heavy responsibility, and an unnecessary one if compared with the variety of support and evaluation systems available to professionals in other areas of medicine and industry. Surgeons,. gynecologists, family physicians and internists are helped by laboratory findings, pathologists, tissue committees and a tradition of mutual consultation. Psychiatric counterparts are few.
Recent trends in clinical practice and research make it likely that systems of backup support, predictive indices, and external measures of progress will become commonplace in psychiatry and mental health clinics. Researchers' concerns are becoming more practical and 'clinicianlike'. Rather than asking global questions about therapy effectiveness, they are asking: "What specific therapeutic interventions produce specific changes in specific patients under specific conditions?" (2). This approach lends itself to prediction for single cases and to a sharper understanding of the contribution of technique, therapist and patient to the change process. At the same time, clinicians' concerns are becoming more 'researcher-like'; they are aware of the necessity of hard-core data to help sort out the ever-increasing array of techniques which are becoming available.
The computer, with its ability to store, analyse and retrieve data, is the ideal medium for replacing the nonsystematic file in the clinician's head with an organized file that can accumulate experience, answer a variety of questions quickly and consistently, and give feedback when it is needed . Data banks are now being developed and perfected in psychiatry. For example, Ulett, Sletten, et.al. (8) have developed a system in which the symptoms of patients newly admitted to the Missouri State Hospitals are recorded on computer cards. Within a few moments the computer is able to search its stored memory and report on those formerly hospitalized patients whose symptoms most closely resemble the newly admitted patient. The next step is for the computer, based on its continually growing experience, to make predictive statements as to the therapeutic modalities most likely to be effective.
There is no question that the philosophy, the technology, and even the instrumentation for building such a data bank are currently available. Bergin, Strupp and others (2) have pulled together the empirically important variables. The work of Kiresuk and Sherman (6) , or Ellis and Wilson (3) with goal scaling, or Battle, et at. (I), or Greist and Kline (4) with target symptom approaches provide ways to preserve the individuality of each patient's complaint in a standard format. Other measures are available for a variety of settings and purposes. Computer hardware-software systems, developed for medical computing or for bibliographic searches, can store and process the data, perform many record-keeping chores, and answer questions that are meaningful to clinicians: How is my patient doing this week? How does this patient's progress up to now compare with others of the same type -with other patients getting the same treatment? What treatment shows better results? Add to this information and assistance with diagnosis, treatment techniques, drug prescription and management, suicide risk prediction, and the applications are endless. Consider the fact that computer decisionmaking has proved more reliable than human decision-making in these and other areas, and the issue becomes imperative (5, 8) .
The basic ingredients needed for an automated psychiatric data system are there. What is still needed is for psychiatrists to participate, to put in their day-to-day patient experiences -the successful and the unsuccessful -and their willingness to use the feedback and the information in decision-making and in modifying plans.
Despite the obvious and terrifying 1984 implication -the threat to individual freedom and privacy -it seems likely that safeguards for the patient's privacy can be built into developing systems. What is much less certain -certainly in the minds of many contemporary practitioners -is whether the introduction of computerized technology into so private a realm as the consulting room will enhance or harm the well-being of the very' individual for whose benefit it is intended. In many ways the thought is terrifying. The meeting of clinician and patient is among the last bastions of private, individual encounter. Could "Shall we go on the computer?" be added to this without destroying an important element? Would computer technology, in the name of quality control, introduce an element which would do more harm than good? The answer is no. The advent of outside evaluation into mental health care is already producing many changes. But the wish to help, engendered by the words "please help me", is a force so powerful that even the awe-inspiring computer can likely be harnessed in its service.
What to do Unless and Until the Compu-terComes
It is the thesis of this paper that the individual clinician or mental health care system could improve therapeutic effectiveness by incorporating presently available, rather simply administered, quality control principles. This would require of the professional the ability to say emphatically why it cannot be done. Development of an expectation system asking "one hundred percent improvement within the three weeks" would require the following steps:
1. Completing a simple form at the time the patient first presents. Such a form would list one to four major problems and make a statement as to their magnitude and relative importance to the patient and/or members of the family 2. Using this problem-oriented statement by patient and/or family as the difficulties requiring treatment, the clinician would list a proposed treatment for one or all problems noted. 3. The form would be dated and filed for automatic re-presentation to the clinician and the -patient by a secretary or a record-keeping system within the institution at the time of the first appointment after the third week. 4. The patient would indicate his own assessment of the degree of improvement for each listed problem. 5. The clinician would describe on the record the treatment program to be followed in the succeeding three-week interval for each problem noted. 6. At the end of the second three-week interval, the form would be represented to the clinician and patient (and family) and again filled out. If any problem area lacked a one hundred percent improvement, outside consultation should be sought or a third and final period of treatment could be undertaken.
7. At a certain point in time, after three, four or at the most five such intervals, a careful physical and psychological reevaluation by a different clinician or agency becomes appropriate. For those people who suffer conditions not quickly responsive to existing treatment modalities, external evaluation should become a regular part of the treatment procedure on at least a twice-yearly basis.
Summary
At present, a level of imprecision exists in the therapeutics of the mental health professions but deficiencies occur beyond those which seem unavoidable. An attempt is made to review those deficiencies, to speculate as to their causes, and to propose long-term potential solutions as well as a philosophy and technique for immediate short-term modification. Central in this is the concept, "One hundred percent improvement in the patient's symptoms within three weeks or the clinician says 'why' "
